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ordered them discontinued. • 1
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the publisher, and the newspapers are sent tot
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MEDICINAL

'vertiving
n thews
with no•

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, • . ,
Paledielphila:

A besserolent institution, established by special cadosennent
for the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted

with trulent and Spicreotie diseases.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

. . ,in view of the awful destruction of life,
caused by Sexual dlsupes, and the deceptitiPnpracticedupon the unfortnnatelgetimsofeach diseases byQuacks,
several years ago directed their C,onsnlting Surgeon,as
• CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their name,, to open a
Dispensary for the treatment of this clans&diseases,
In all their forins, and to give MEDICAL ADVICE mu-
-138, to all who apply by letter, with a 'desiription ot
their eanditRio, (age, ecru postkm; baldti of lifsi.Ac.,) andIn cases of extreme poverty, toll/71011Sn 'MEDICINES
FREE OF CHARGE. It is needles* to add that the Aa-
sociatlem commands the highest Medicalskill of theage,
and will furnish the moat approved modern treatment.The Directors, on a review of.the past, feel assured
that their labors in this spheres?! bonevotenteffort.have
been of great benefit to the Minded,especially to the
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed seal, to this very importantbut much des-
pised cause. -

dual Published by theAireeelz&n, a Report on • SW'matorrhcea, orSeminalWeakn and other Diseases ot
the Sexual Organs, by the Cobsulting Sulgeon, which
will be mint by mail. (in a sealed eirvidope,) FREE OFCHARGE,on receipt of, WO ST mrsfor postage.

Address. for Report or treatm nb, Dr. OEOEOE R.
CALHOUN,Consulting Surgeon, Howard-Association,,
No. t South Ninth street, Philo& Fhin. Pct.

By order of theDlreetork EZR D.HEARTWELL
Ozo.•Fautcutto, Secretary. • . PresidenL

Oct. 3.'57 4047 •

Proceedings of meetings notofa gent
actor, charged at 4 cents per line for ea

To facilitate oda:dation' we will stet
make.' column-184 lines a halfcolor
quarter column. 2952 'words makes,
column—and 738 a quarter column.
each equate. charged at the rate of 4one time, and 8rents per line MithreeYearly advertisers mug confine lb-
their own .butlnem Agencies
}state, he-4re not Included In burin,

WIRE SCRE
ESTERLY & FRI

Manufacturers of Wire Co
O W.EI respectfully

(V
coal

of gentlemen' eniraged In the a.
their coal screens of the various Mies. Thei
creased faellitlea for turning out the hest of
prompt nesa and dispatch. 'lasing therm*
hands In the State they can guarantee all wo.
their Factory.

Repuiring malty and substanthilly doneat
notice.

I trade to
have in•

ork with
, • erierteed

I done at
e shortest

Serran Bolts, Cogwheels, F.dgeway Rings, Sit
geonx, tc., always on band. I ,

• Clud.
.All ordrm ilirtcteil to' tbe firm by moll or 1

Esterlfs IlardwAre store will receive prompt
July 4,'57

at, D. L.
ttetition.

KURTZ £ HEISLER,
(Lite Kurtz, Beyerle £ C

manufacturer.°•pr Wire Coal Screens. Coal RI.64 "" """ • Brooms,
fCOUnt.

.. ThankY.ful for thellberalpat
hare received from the Coal Dealers and of •
past, would most respectfully soilelt their efuture. All work done at oar shopwillhew '
that no one need be afraidofgetting a badj.

Ar. Hurtsbeing one of the oldest, and tbc
rieneed Wire 111,rker.inthe county, we feels
can turn out the best Coal ScreensIn the /le •',tit orders addressed to J. H.Karts; liners

Heider. Pottsville or Kurt: t Heisler, 3
• wall be pioniptly attended to. OW Serve= re

eIAT3V 19. IRS*

IRON WORKS

les, Wire
Schuylkill

I•nagethey
• era.in the
tem In the
ranted, ad

°steam.
e,tha we

111e,to W.
nersville,
aired. ,
211. ,

FOUNDRY NLACHItig QP. -rorc carport, Se lay au a C
So,: rai.

lsao T, II WINTERSTEEN announc-e I_ readiness , from the co:. plate outfit
,w11,14. eof theabove named eatahlihh ent.tosup.

i~1 • • ply all oiliest': in hie linnet business—-
_ such,7 _such as for Steam Engine'', ilroactand !

DrittCara, Pump., Coal liredkers, Castlugsa d Machine.ry ofevery pattern-. lie warrants his work t gives/Ith.
tu•tion,aud accordingly solicits patronage a

, home and'
ibroad. Jan. 27,15511 4-1 y

FOUNDRY Apt) MACHINE
Steam Jarnctory, etc

erems• NOT-WlS.—The bueinessct I"tof SNYDER, .k .11111.NES, wi
ued by the eubscriber In all

i-r mf,amicc branches of Steam*Engine bu
Founder, manufacturer of

Nlachtnery, for Rolling Mille, Blast Furtuto
Cars, kr., &c. Ile will also continue the burl
Ing and Selling the celebrated Pine Forest W
Lewis and .c. plAn Veins Red Ash Coals. being,
for of these Collieries. • • GEORGE W.

January 21.145:

= HOPi
late flrm

,; be cocain
Its various

I tiding, Iron
ill kinds 4 of

nes. Railroad
I neisof Min
;fie Ash and
mietimprie.
`NYDER.

3-tf
POTTSVILLE ROLLIPteRE SUBSCRIBER.,Cr-.'lltantly manufacturing Tar

"‘41441 Colliers' Rails. weighing 22,
ri4,;:" — and 4(1 pounds per yard.

hails of the most approrweighlt,•Z.o;66 and 60 pounds per yard
expert e. f the past fire years. we feel
making airs unsurpassed In quality by an
country. All business communications
MePsrs. YARTILYIT & toN, Iron Factors, I,
meet with prompt attention. 220. BURN

June 20,

ROLLINGTHh Subßcribors beg 1VR II nounee to their friends an
.""" generally,thattheirnew h.

• tex:;...- dan fain Alto IS • now complete
operation, and that they or

furnish T rails of Tortons patterns. weight
Ihs per yard. Also, different sizes of Ha

round merchants' bar Won.
• Ordersfor raffle orbar iron are respeetto
and will meet with prompt attention If
the Rolling 31111, Bright k Lerrh'a Bar
Centre street, or at 1heir-olitre, N. B. CO
and Marlietstreets, 2d story. IlAYWOO;

Tan. 1.457
'0COilron PEsitiTectUotilltt.M The su cc respectful!

attention, of t Mafiosi
, , • his Roller Workx,on Falba,

Trial aim low the Passenger Depot, l'
wherehe le prepared to men

BOILERS OF EVERY DMITRI
Smoke Starks, Air Stacks. Blast rim,
Cars. /cc., &c. Boilers on hand.

tieinga practical mechanic and havingfor
himself entirely to this branch of the ba.
tern himself that work dilhe at ble eetabl
giro satimfartion.Wall who may favor him
Individuals and Companies will find It oe/rt.
vantage 'toexamine his work beforeengagl

Nov:Xl., '57 .17411 ' JOHN

B ER MEADOW IRONROTILIER.I
Fonndere, reepeetrally into

, • trans, and the public genera

tin wiz are fully preteired at the a. •
pent, to manuateture Stia •

every size; Pumps; Railroad and Drift Cn
other dearriptim of Iron and Brass Casting

, the Coal miningor other business,on them
terms. Alm, Blowing Cylinders for Blast"
Diarhthe work in general.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatnei
at the lowest prieee. All work furniahed
ranted to perform well. They would solicit
those who may want artirlea in their line in
Al orders will meet „with immediate and
tlm., • . S. WI

March 4.15(57 P-ly ,W. B
ASHLAND IRON WOR

•SUBSCRIBERS a'
prepared to furnish. atthe;FR.' brim:Steam Engines andwig power and capecity. for min,'
pnrposes. Coal Breakers of

partvrn 001. In use, together with mating}of every descriptions. Coal end Drift Carand patternit. large Truck and Horse Cara,nt the shortest notice. The ankerriberswhenthat, Inasmuch as every member of
'pmrlicaPhterhanie, they willbe able to funory that will compare favorably with anglen. Ali ordere directed to L. P. Galata.I•synt,Sehuylkil I county, Pa.,will receive p
lion. L. P. 6,AR.

MICHAEL!
JOSEPH alA nbland. Mnv 10.'LI

DEHAVEN'S IR9II WO -7,
mineral , 1 e.

yl aime Tlili Suharrifter it preps
facture STEAM ENGINES

-"" Snmpeof any eapacity,andaof every description; 'NO itother kind of machinery uIlruacce..r urnaq,.. Rolling Mile, Saw31111'from the facilities possessed for manufa'front tun. experience in the busineax.work tout at ths,..tablishment,at the cery.loweof a superior quality:
Person, desirous of putting up trActitneryare invited to call and examine pitternxp .Uni nted with price, beforecontracting else• irderayf every kind are solicited. end atwill be given to their prompt execution. 't.

WILLIAM311nersville, DcKetntrior 9,1861

WASHINGTON W •
• ottweill et a.,

TIIOB. d JAB WREN re
the attention of thebusintlipiftistßll to their New Machine Stu

erected between Contend R
and fronting on Norwegia •they are prepared to execute all orders fo

limos and Iron, such as Steam Xngines.
in; for Rolling Mills. Grist and '4l`o, MiIt hie Pumps, Coal Breakers, Driftof Railroad Castings, such asChairs for Flwitches, Ac.; all kinds of east andsitnitin'z. Being practical mechanics. and,the 'demands of the Coal Region their stat-el KB-kinds of Mschinery In their line ofnatter thenmeives that work done at their 'will glri•LitiNfactlrin to all who may boonAll tiers thankfully received andcuted.oe mosj-reahouable terms. •T'lloMiktrWßY'l JAMES-Nov.22.'SS •

naffitri I O.ifT 1R pil Pl_ W0Treinat, Bellamy kill county'. The Saltscribeverespec jtail the attention of the bupinc ;
. nv. inuiß. hcp their New Machine Eh .-rin7.P., 111 dry,orveted In the town of :'L77,.-

... - under the a uperinte,6denci. i"moot of 3leurs. Z. Batdord and map 1.7"I-Yare prepared to execute all orderP forPrat. and Irou, ouch as Steam linginep ,'..1.Putir, of any capacity. coal Brrakerp,of 'all kinds of Gearing for Rolling MI$,1%, M i.llP.Driffeartt. and all kinds of Nail ,"PIA a* Chairs for Flat and T nails, r :or,. IIiii kind•nf Cud cold Wrought Iron Shan! kIJ,ltv Nine a prartteal Mechanic:and havlnclaire and paperiencetiii thaniyears In th '4"'"" ticsiroup of putting np Maohincrtttkittvited to call an d saarolnoottr paternal,t,±tinnt'worit. and levotne acquainted:gr,'?,Wat`kat...omecontracting elsewhere.-ri,.:4'7,l,i!tP.ttlitally received. and strict atte.n. to, ~;',V,,,tnnint,d'executlon, havingj,,,,,,,i,i,..t itt. Luglnes on hand.'
" l'rf C. A. A A. M. ~. .
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Entered according to Ad of Ompresi. the ye r1858; by
lloncrsacm. in the Clerk's Officeof o4e. • •

'Metric! Own of the tri Sates ' -

1 • t for the Easter,' Die-,

• !rid of
HOBENSACK'S

AROMATIC IRON BITTERS,
. FOR TUE CUREOF

Liser Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,NersottsDebility
asthma. Disease of the •Kidneys. and all Diseases

arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach,
such as donstipation, Flatulency, Inward

?Bee, Rushing or Blood to the Bead,
. Fullness or weight In the Stomach,

Nausea,Aeldity of the Stotoseh, "

Heartburn, ,Dlagnst for
Food,flourEruetations,

Sinking or Flutter.
log at the pit

of the Sto••

mach. •
Swimming of the Head,

. • flurriedor Difficult Breathing
Dimness otVision,Dull Pain 1n the

• Head, Yellowness of the Skinand Eyes,
Pain in the Fide, constant Imagination

of ern, and great'lrepresslon of Spirits.

These 'Bitters are a most usefulremedy forthose cum-
plaints the female sexare generally subjeato, by giving
tone to the digestive organs—the iron, entering the
blood, cleanses, puriflet,and Induces a vigorous circula-
tion, overcoming the obstructions to which theyare Ha-
.ble, wedging nature in the performance of those func-
tions whereby health is recovered. and the pitienti.from
kw.kinglpale and sickly in restored to a lively complex.
ion. ' • --

We would recommend this an a Tonic of superior ettil
lacy; and &reassured in doing so, from the fact that we
-bare taken great rare and spared no expense In its prep ,

oration; In order that it shouldcontain thefull strength
of thy active ingredienti of which It is composed, and
that the attention of yeiciana has been drawn to it;
and priseribed in numerouseases with the happiest re-
sults. f

CEP.TIFICATR:—"Has I ng been In delleatehealth for
ennieyears, whilesfrom Dyspepsia and GenendDebility.
I was advised to try lIORENSACK'S IRON BITTRRIL
I used One Dottie and wan restored to my former good'.
health.l Ideem it my duty to recommend It to. the af-
flicted, particularly those of my own sex, belleeing it
will be the meansof restoring many from an untimely

. grave. lirtirther information cheerfullygiven at myres.
Menet, MRS.K. OGLE,

• 'Duke 'street, below New Market,Philadelphia."

bgrepared only by
GEORGE'S.. II OBIENSACK,

riTAßMAcErrierd.-CHOUsT,
R. Tr: Cornerof Third and'Green sired:, /10/141/phia,

To whom all.orden must be addrensod.
'Bold by JOHN 0. BROWN, and CHARLES W

SPUN°, In PollNellie. and by Druggists generally.
• %orrice, *1 per bottle. Discount to Dealers. •
March 13, !IA 11.3is

WILLIAMS'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC,. gkixice.

Dyspepsy ndige uyspepsyI

AMORBID SENSIBILITY of the
. Stomach and Bowels, attended with obrjons

order of the digestive organs.
Dyrpepsy and Its attendant Ills, sneh
Nausea, Headache,
Vertigo, Dimness: of Sight,
Debility tf. the Nervous Spiels,'
Hypochondria, Jaundice,

Aireue•aging4goj the, Strength, .;-
-

Flatulence, withfrequent belching ofwinl,
Vitiated taste,
Constipation and uneasiness of thi Bowels,
Baiblit t,
Burning sensation at.thepit of th'e 3oaaeh, ,
Livertbmptaint, ,

- Oppression afterEating, • •
of the Heart, -

Pam inthe pitof the Stomach, orpneards the viphtside,
Sallownesstur. thruiPle.rion tDepreisimi4 'spirits and irritability of temper, de.,

Hare in manycases dtfled the skill, herelolore, of the
best medical practitioners in the world,and manycases
have been abandoned as. incurable.

Ds. .1; Mimesis, Cheinlst and Pharmaceutist, alterstudying closely the practice of Dnt. Abernethy and it
Johnson, Eland, and observing the nature of the die,
ease In all It stages, during • sojourn In the southern
and western portion of the United States, where it pre•
tails to a greater extent than elsewhere. procured. from
South America, certain roots and herbs. from which he
prepared an “Etrint;" which,after eighteen years' we
In privatepractice, has proved itself 'more efilcacions iu
the cure of Dyspepsy, than any medletne that has ever
been prepared in anyage or any clime, for the same put..

Having submitted it, with an explanation of Its cotri.
ponents to a number of Physicians of Philadelphia,',
among whom were the late Drs. Joseph Hartshorne and
J. C. Morton, it has rereived• their entire approval, and
many of the „Medical Faculty are now not only prescrib.
log It for their patients, but are using it themselves,
personally, and in their families. Asa tonic, it Is tine-
quailed,and its properties are of so invigorating a na-
ture, that it is given with perfect safety and success to
the met tender infants.

4. •

Thp 1. . uxia"I verygradual, but eertlin in its actionupon the organs of digestion, the increased secretions of
the liver. pancreas and mucous membrane of the Sto•mecb,aod requires that only one dose he taken in twen-
ty-four hones; for confirmed Dyspepsy canonly be cured
by gradually restoring the organs of digestion to a heal-

' thy Mate. The great succems met with in curing the
most aggravated cape of Dspepsy, accompanied some-
times with a high grade of hypochondriasie. has estab-
lished the most unbounded confidence in the curativeProPsviles of this "Eusta;" In corroboration of which
read thefollowingtestimonials: •

ATTESTATION.—We, having used Williams's "Anti-
Dyspeptle with the most perfect satisfaction andsuccershitake great pleasure in recommending It to,allpersona suffering with Dyspepsy, as we are bully Con.
sincedlof its most estimable qualities id restoring the
digestive powers, removing all pains and uneasiness,and
Imparting a healthy tone to the Stomach:

John H. Penrose. 34 South Wh.res; Casper Mortis,TseonY; Thomas Alilbone , President of Bank of Penn-
sylvania; Abner Elmes, Market sheet above Sixth; Ed.
ward it. Rowley, No. 14 North Wharves; Michael Donn,Superintendent Merchants' Exchange: Ilinnah Stiles,Fmnkford Road; Hannah • Webb, 28 Filbert ~s treet;' 11.N. Sperry, 12 Edward street; Lawrence Newbold, No.328 Chestnut !street, Philadelphia; Wm. Yard, 0 City
Iton• Rudolph L'Arni, 287 Broadway; if. N. Winans,et lister street, New York.

The list of names could be ettended to almost, any
length; but the foregoing is deemed sufileient.
Testilkoninf Fl. N. SPERRY', who loos abandoned atincurable, and siren up in Die.

E. J. ruxtus—Dear .hir:—For fifteen years
Ibecamecompletely prostrated,both in mind and hodl.,and at length became an weakened I could not attend tomy business. and was sinking Into a decline. and It wasbelieved I nevercould recover; /he heft-Medicalaid wasprocured for me, and every means; resorted to withoutany relief, till wes advised to use year "'Elixir," andfrom the time I tecanXaking it I gradually Improved11111 was completely restored to health. The dreadful'sufferings I endured from Dyspepsy I mount describe;but Iam confldent that without theuseofyour: "Elixir."llsbouldhe In my grave. I assert that / solemnly be-ljere your '!Ell.xlir has saved mafrom an early death.-1j continuo now in the enjoy ment of most excellenthealth.' "

11. N. dPERRY.Jane Glh, 1617. No. 1104 N. Third at.; Philad'a.We, the. undersigned, have known /dr. IL N. Sperryfor severakidirs, and take pleasure In statingthat hisassertion can let pettedly relied 'on. and that we oar,selves know that he ban been wouderfully restored tohealth from the brink of the grave: and we believe, ashe asierls, solely by the use of Dr. Will lama's "Xlixir."Cussntra, N0.143 Phoenix st.
Joan ERRE; Race st., above &cond.

Perionally appearettbefore me, (oneof.the Aldermanof the; city of Philadelphis,)H. N. Fromm. who beingduly affirmed. doth depose and say. that .the Mete setGarth in the above certificatearetrue in every particular.
Sworn sad subscribed this 6th day of June. 1207.

- Peraistrz Hen, ..4kkritan.
The "Elixir" is sold In bottles.At $1 each, or 6 bottle'

forss.,Proprietor—JAMES WILLTAMKM.M.
ChentittandP7,ar*lceslist.

No. 4 South &Tenth street, Philadelphia.
4 4,44,F0r sale by Jim* U. Shows,Centre Street, Potts.

',sq.. ' .

-February 20,'46 - • • ' P.47

CHEAP 'EDITIONpt Liviagstone's Africa..
TusTreceived, a cheap edition ofthis

trloll:sting work.at only $l. For fide
B. BANNAN'S Cheap Buck Store.

MANUFACTURES.
MINERB'.BAFETYLAMPS.•

• A Siapeellor, Artlela. ,

TEE.. SUBSCRIBER has just re-,
• P ceivel from Kew Castle,England:a lot ofDavy's

Safety Working Lamps, made under the Inspection ofthe English Government Agent, of thebest quality
wire gauze. Also, Gauss Corersmade ready for use. for
these Lamps. There are the beet Safety Lamps ever In-troduced into this County,and ;qvfor sale wholesale/Ind
retail at *badthi cost at Inferior Lamp's . • Alio, WireGenso by the yard, and Lamp Brushes by the dozen or

Also, the Claniary lamp for Bowes and MineViewers. This Lamp licovered witha thick Glass, andgives an Increased light:which is of Impbrtanee to MID.
Tiewnra. BRIO. BADNANtair These Lampe can be put into abox fined with ex.
plosive,gas, and moved rapidly backwards andforwards
without any covering, and will not explode.

August 5,'51 ' 32.

WATER METRES.THE Subscriber having been author-
_i_ lied by the manufacturers of Water Metros, will

snrply all orders WI with them, at their prices. ..

R. YARDLEY k SON.
Pothrrille. Magnet 30, '110,•q . 35.

_OAR AND RAIi hROAD IRON,.

aTHE subscribershave now on hand
• and Will sell for CASH, at the lowed market price,

rge stork of the best quallg merchant liarlOn,Flat
BarRailroad Iron, and lightT rails, Oar mines.

R. YARDLEY 2 SON.
Pottsville, November 25; '571 . 48.,

SAYE YOUR TIME. •

READY MADE PAPER BAGS,

F°R • GROCERS, • DRUGGISTS,.
CONFECTIONERS, BAKERS; Ac.—The Subscriber

respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
has beenappointed Agent au the sale ofPatent. Naehtne amulet Paper Hags,

surertorcereatMessrs:'dui H. Liman t Ca,of Philadelphia.
These Bags are of rises and qualities of paper suitable

for ALL Pinsonwho use, the article, and are Ofrefed atjsuch prima al willat ones essamend , them to the coniSumer. .

There are many advantages In purehrudng and using,
ready made Bags. Where no hags are used, it -requires
double the quantity of paper and string to pack the Same
numbefof pounds, and more time In putting up a pack-
age. . .
• Where an eitenslve business is done and Bagsmade
byband, by buying ready made Bags, one hand can be
dispensed withe By using them, youwill not only, save
tine and monegibut always have a convenient reeepta-

i

dein which toputup int:az goods. ~

, Wherever tb '' Bale bays been Introduced,they bate
given entire as "sfaction.

Formals at Saefacturers' prices by
BENJ. BANNAN,

g Paper and BoolvDealer and Stationer.
centre street, oppositeEpiscopal Church, Pottsville.
A Brit raft assortment of. WRAPPING PAP= al-

wa son band .. , ' Feb. 21, '57 8-
SAVE HONEY THESE HARD TRIES!

DRAINAGE AND WATER PIPE.
Act the Thing Wanted in the Mining Region...

►tiHE subscriber has been appointed
Agent for the sale-of the VitriSed Stone waterin Drainage Pipe. This pipe Hinges in stee from 2

inches uplo 12 inches in calibre, and willbear a pre*.
sure of from 75 to 100 feet fall ofwater, is atiestsily laid
as iron pipe4—conneetioin can be made at any point=
is indestruetible•-will bat forever—ln feet moredura-ble than iron pipe, Weans, It does not rust—end is af-
f9rded at the following rates at our More, Pottsville, or
eon be gent direct to,pointe where Rail Roads run fromPhiladelphia when quantities are required. Freight

o lusted from these prices when parties receiving the
Pipes pay Freight.

2 inch pipe IA cents per foot.
$ ; ; ; •18 4 4
4 id a; ; ; ; 24 • ,ez6 4 ;

; S. ; 27
6 II 4' ; ; ; . ; . 563„,

•, 8.0• " - - ' -47
9 .

. 57 4. a
-10 . "y" .....67 ".
These are the cheapest and moat durable pipes that

can be obtained for convoying water. We believe they
can be laid even cheaper than wooden pipes,and are
only about half the price of Iron and lead pipes. Call
and seethem at the store of • • R. HANNAN,

Agentfor the NannYadercrs.Pottsville, June. 1857. ! ' 21
,8. D. £ H. W.HIPAITH,;- •wasrurscruazsa OFMelodeons, Organ Melodeons, and Pedal Sol-

i Bus Harmonium',
511 Washington St*esti Huston.9IHE ATTENTION' ot Clergymen,
Committees,Sehooa, Lodges, ar.. Is invited to the;new Pedal Sub•llass Ilartnoniums, made sidely by the

Manufacturers.l .
It Isarranged with. iwp manuals or banks of Heys,

the lowest set rhuning octave higher than the other,
and may be need separately:and thus get In one ease
two distinct instruments; or, bythe use of the coupler,
the two banks'of keys may be played it the same time
by use of the front set only. This connected with theSub-Bass'will produce the effect of a large organ.and issufficiently heavy to till a house that seats from 1000_to
1500 persons.

TILE ORGdN MELODEON
Is designed for parlor and private use. The construc-
tion is similar to the Church Instrument. being arrahg-
ed with two banks of Keys, and when used together, by
*means of the coupler, Is capable ofas great volume ot
power as the Church Ingtrument, whtm used without
the Pedals. •

Also, every Variety of MELODEONS for Parlor tow.
purctutsers may rely upon instruments from our Man,

ufactorY, being made in the most complete and thor
ouch manner. Having remoyed to the spacious build.
trigs. 511 WAFIIIINOTON STREET, we have every 6clll.
ty for manuficturing purposes. and employ nonebut
the most experienced and Alliful workmen.

In short, we will pmmiseourcustomirsanlnstrunsent
equal if not superior to any Manufacturer, and guaran-
' tee ENTIRE ANL) PERFECT SATISF'ACT'ION.
' Music TZACHERS, LEADLRS or Cuoms, and others inter-
ested in musical matters, arerespectfully invited to visit
our rooms at any time and examine or test the Instru-
ments on exhibition for sale, at their pleasure.

furtherguaranteeto the publicas totheexcel-
sure of the MELODEONS AND'iIARMONIUSIS fromour3iannfaetory, we beg leave to refer, by permission,
to the following '

PIANO PORTE MANTFACTIIRERS Olt" BOSToN.
Who have examined our Instruments and will give
their opinion when called upon:
erne:lmmo & Sose, liAuxr L-Cowsrow, T. (fusses & Co.
Wsi. P. EwllmOtts 'Bitow:v & Maze A. W.lann & Co.
Grogog Haws, WootiwARD&BWOWS,NEWnstt & Co.

Melodeons & Harmoniums Rented.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeonsand Harmoniums

with a view of purchasing at the end of the year, can
bare the rent credited as part payment of the purchase
Money. This matter is worthy of special note, as It
enables them who desire a fair test of the instruments
before purchasing, to obtain it at the expenee of the

ti.manufacturers,tathe atent at least of a year's rent.
Ordersfrom any par of the country or world,sent di-

rest to the manufactor In, Boston, with 'cesh'or,sat Lase
tory 'reference, will pinmpily attended to, and ar
faithfully executed a Ifthe parties were present, or
employed anagent to Pfelect, and on asreasonable tants

Pjlee Li st s
Scroll leg, 434 octave, I • •

- -. • - $6OII
i

Scroll leg. 5 octave, - . - - - • •
-

• 75
Piano style,5 octave, l -' • " • • •

• 100
Piano stylg,'extra tits , 5 octave, • ' -

•
- 115

Piano style, carved lei,- - - -' 125
Piano style, 2 sets of reeds, •

•
• ; -

- , 160
Piano style,6 octave, ;• ' •., - - 1 - 135
Organ Melodeon, -' -

•
• • - - . - 200

Organ Melodeon. extra finish, • • • • 250
Pedal Sub-Bass Itarmoniam,„ • • • '"• • 275

' Letters., Certificates and notices from the press, from
all Parts of the world, may also be seen at our salesroom.

Descriptive clreularanent flee toany address. '
' 1 S. D. & 11.-W. SMITR. .

Mt WashingtonitreeN (NearBoylston Market:).lloston.
June 27'57 26tf

EXTRAORDINARY
CIh. 413 .12 11. cs fit xi ,

Both Water and Fire Proof.

THE 'SUBSCRIBER has been ap-
pointed Agent, and is prepared to put on 11. M.

arreu k Co'a celebrated Fire and Water Proof Woofing,—it is composed of Felt, Composition and Gravel—-
it Ismore durable than either shingle'',tin, sineor Iron
—requires no painting,and can be put on complete at
a little over one.halfthe expense of other roofing.—
The advantages of.this Roofing may be summed up as
follows:

It le both WATER-110,11T and W1RE...1%00k
crt,will not expand arid contract, withbeat and chid,

like metal roots.
One inch to the foot Is all the inclination required.
The roof can be walked upon without injury. .
It can be need for drying purpoees.
It Is of great advantage to firemen when adjoining

buildingeare onfire. .1k
It Is not injuriouslriffected In the least:by 'changes

of temperature.
• It to adapted to everyclimate. .•

It ienot affected by the Jarring of Machinery.It Will bear more than-double the heat of sine, tiniOrgalvanised iron, without danger to thebearding beneath
t. •

It iv easily and quickly repaired, if injiired.Gutter, of the same material can be formed• on theroof.
ITS COST IS SWCII LESS•TIIAN THAT OP ANYOTHERFIRE-PROOF Root.'Now IN USE..-- • .
Insurance Is effected at Thesamerates as on buildings

covered with other fireproof materials.Hundreds of certificates can tor seen of It. Bannan's
Book Store. We append one or two to show that it is
no humbug:

We, the undersigned, had oil r Banking ROWS roofed
ulth Warrenis Fire andWater-PivotRoofingabout three
years agik, It so far have had norealm' to doubt its elimey and rabliity. nor regret having used It, and
should In b 'ding hereafterprefer It to anyother roof-'

,DREXEL Ico.,
Philadelphia, Mitre!! 12,1857.

Purunsinna, June20,1867.
• Menu. IL M. Warren ft Q,.—Gunumin:—l was pee.
rent by invitation, atan expOriment with yourlmprovedFire and Water Proof Composition Rooting, on the Met
ofMay last, The object, I suppose. was to give persons
not acquainted with the nature of the rooting, an oppor-
tunity toseeit tested. I arrived on the ground about Io'clock andraw the boards put on the roof; they Wereine.rough state, the edges .not jointed.or grooved andmatched. After the boards.were onthey were covered
with three layers of felt, and then bye coating of Cons-
position.and the whole covered with unmet.

A quintltrof combustible materbi wasplated within,
andat the appointed time a match was applied. A furi-ous fire- soon burst from all sides of the house. and en-
veloped the whole building In a flame. II continued toburn for at least three quarters of an hour. At thatstage of the fire, I felt a desire to know how the roofwould standifwater. was thrownupon it, and asked per-mission to try the esPeriment, which was granted,and,I applied three or four buckets of water on the roofwhich run MT as though there .wu no fire tinder oraronnett.., . ,. .

Gentlemen. myopinion is, that •so far as lere'lx, ea., anted, it is thebest kind Ofis roof, from the tact that Itsair tightness prevent scombustion Inamof a fire in abuilding where the roof hi of your material, the7llrewould'uot be likely to extend to the adjoining build.Inge. I had en example of this Madlast winter,on the4th day of January, at 4 o'cl'lckin the morning. A tirebroke out in a row ofBrick Bowes. on the south side ofSeybert St.. west of 22nd street. It hada rotif of yourCmnpasition.and the fire was confined to the lousewhereit originated. i I hate nohesitafion in raying thatIf it had been an ordinary roof, the whole row wouldhave burned down, from the feet-that it was oneof thecoldest mornings trehad lastwinter, and the wind blewa humirette at the time. Eeybert street is north of theGirarditolkwe wall,end at. that time ofthe morning,together with the coldness of the weather, made it along neje ketone wenmld get wateron the building.—NotwithetandhttOds,weextinguished the fire withoutinjury to the adjoining bttildlnea
• : I therefinerecommend yourroofing to the communityas st superior preventive oflire;
• Veryßespectrully Yours, &e..

- SAIWIRL P. FEARON,, .
• ClitifNuerwerrof the Rs* Deportment.Any further information with regard to this Roofingcan be obtained by Callingois the subscriber at hieRookOtore,Pottsville. - ,BENJ. BARRAN,or '

• - ' JO9. Da FREUN. •
• • Cimpersfcr in rho Orchard. Itaseale,Who willput on the Roofing at short none*. • •
• For CollieryEittabliehmenta, Miners' bowleg, Engine

houses, Breakers. he. in title Region, this Is just the
roof required, sett le.firs proor, and no sparks falling onIt will set It on fire.. .

'ffi-Shingleand tin ronfseiroonid withtho mnterlalif the pitch is not tousteep,..,
July 4;17 . 27-.

MAUCH CHUNK
Wire Ropes Manufactory,

• Iff`listhow 3E3Ccirssioarci.,
Manufacturerof Wire Rope, for inclined planes, shafts,
slopes.kc., would Inform the public,that Lu Is now pre-pared to make ! _

ALL KINDS, LENGTHS • AND SIZES OP PLAYROCND ROPE.
At the shortest'uotice, of superior quality, and (In the
most liberal terms, at his Wire Rope Factory.

Mauch Chunk, 'Carbon Co., Pa. IReference can beBlade to• Messrs. N.A. Douglas, N. D.
Cortright&od A. ICBroadhead. at Mauch Chunk to N.Pattersob, Summit Mill, to Sharpe, Leisemring & Co., TII
Fiore, Limerne eountyi l'a.. and infect, nearly all theop.

...raters in the Itello who have been using hisropes.Anguses,zs7, =•-ly •

CARRIACE iIFACTORY REMOVED.1111 E undersigned respectfully en,-
' brace this opportunity of Informing

the publicthat they have removed their
extensive CarriageFactory, from Mauch '
Chunk street, where they have been .."-Accm:".
sines the IaVIfire, to their New,Large and commodious
building, i lberitfAddltion, on the old-site, where
they artprepare&to turn out CARRIAGES EQUAL TO
TIME BEST 1N TUX STATEand. ready ipodetetheircuatomers and all those who may favor tthheiuwith
their patronage. An entire newand well selected stock
of materials and the Same bid hands will enable them
to do work -whiTh Inekegance and durability cannot besurpassed;

They will continue to attend to thebusinesshereifteras before,with determinatiOn to give general sitisfac-.
Lion

7i-Alt orders willreceive prompt attention.
did-Repairing done at the ehorteet notice.
,inly 18,'51 2.34 y ABRIOIIT & 111.111811AND.

TANANA CARRIAGE t WAGON FACTORY.
hoeing and Blieksnsithing.

Near The cerner of 111104 D and CENTRE sired*.
V HE subsefiber takes this,method of
11 informingthe public that he has become the sole

proprietor of the above establishment, and he hopes toconduct It so as to. give satisfaction .
to the business community, by em-
ploying none but the best of work-
men. and using the best materials
that can be found in the market. Being myself a prae-
treat mechanic, I will guarantee all work turned out to
be as represented.

Jobbing work orall kinds promptly ittsnded toand
orally executed. He hopes. byatrict attention to bust-
ness and reasonable charges to merit a liberal share of
the public patronage. DANISL iDEAN.

AtirD. DEAN has on hand an assortmentiolnew and
second hand carriages and espies wagon. ofvarious
styles: Also, heavy wagonsof all kinds. Old carriages
bought or exc oged. March13,'68 114 f

BUILDERS' MILL.
THE SUBSCRIBER having es- atwetablished himself in Potts,/Ille,, takes

this method of inhmning builders, car .1., .114141:11
pentad!, and others wanting mot hing la
his line, that be la manufacturing,and
will always keep on hand—Sash, at iii 6Wdodoes,
Doors 4k, Door Frames, Ithatters,q3linds,
Mouldings and Window Frames:

WorkedFlooring, whiteand yellow pine, militantly on
hand. Orders received for bill Muff, hemlock or white
pine. •

Wood-Turning, Scroll and JigSawing, In all the sad.
on. branches, will receive particular attention.

The machinery used In my establishment Is of the
most perfect description, and all work will be manatee.
t used from seasoned lumber, and warranted to give' sat-bitactkm.

ltlyltlLli Is situated tu COAL STlLECtcaboye Nome.
glen, next door to the Screen Factory. and those wanting
any of the articles enumerated will do well togire me a
call before purchasing elsewhere. JAS. P. IdeQIJADE.

Pottsville; May 1,'68 • 4.18-ly
.

.
. .

,PQ_TTSVILLE -

Saddle and Harness naanagraetory.
,

LHEREWITH invite y-ottr especiil
attention to myvery extensive stock of Ready Made
trry, /farness, °drays de.. embracing -the largest

variety of styles and qualities ever offered for isle in
this county,and at prices that •will compare favorably
with those of any otherhousein the trade.

IMlLlflaring been, for some vears past,
In the habit of pnrc6sing myk Ram Materialexdusirefyfor Clmh,

I find myself now In the possession of advantages rom
this cause not enjoyed by the trade generally,end feel
that I can, with ren6decce,soiliit the trade ofall classes
of dealers; and my arrangemente Thr the tooting • sea-
eon's trade are based upon even 0 larger amount ofbun:-
nut than I hare hitherto dome; youcan therefore rely
upon lidding at my establishment everything that is re.
quired in my line. 0

Ordershy mail are nespectfrilly solicited, and the goods
sent warranted tegive satisfaction, both as to price 'and
quality. LEFEVER WOMELBPORFF.

Opposite Episcopal Church, Centre:OM, /WHIM.
March 7.1867 • 10-ly .

- SOLOMON HOOVER.
Wholesale and Retail

PEALER in Stoves; Ranges,
Heaters, Tin Ware; ;follow Wire,

t Ware Brass Wars, French Were, and
Cutlety, Range Boilers, Portable Ranges, GSA
Ovens, Shmmer Furnace, /ie., ke., has addedto his former stock' of Stoves- a variety of new pat-terns of Kitchen Ranges of which he can give the
highest recommendation.

lie calls particular ideation to hisnew style of Heso
• ter which he is confidentwill make the best heater thathas ever been used in this part of the country, also, a
variety of new patterns of Cooking, ,Parlor, end HallStoves. It. calls particular attention' tb.his sheet ironParlor Stove, it isan Improvement on the Kisterbach,
which be la confidentis the best stove In use. lie has
now the-largest stock of the above articles (tsiotimor-ous to montion,) that has ever been offered in tthis partof the country. Ileinvite' bls Monde and customers
le Calland examine for themselves. teeing confidentthat hecan suit them in quality-and .pries; he flatters
himselfthat he has had much experience inbis line ofbusbies; thereforehe feels confident that he cannot be
surpassed In quality or cheapness.- - '*j hoofing and.Spouting and all kind of jobbingdone at the shortest notice. . .

antre street. 5 door!abqve Markd,soul side,March21, '57 .

TO CAEI'ENTns AND BUILDERS.
~.

~. .4
• SCHnUYaLKI..,L,L. COUNTY LNUTMBEYRLAPMAltUFAtCTyrR esNnwreCOta ris

AhNnt,, orlRetread street, a great quantity oflumber of everykind .and description, which they can supply la_ Operators:Carpenter. and Builders, at lower rates than it can bbought elsewhere. They, are also ready to - supply; ,through the meansof thelmrstenstre husinese, and labor saving machines,manufactured articles Intheir tiskata saving of25 per 'enfant fo rmer cost.Their lameworkshops have been in successful toper--
- lon for the past year,turning out vast ntlantitiessfDoors, WlndOw Frames, •:

Bash, • Panel Work, 1Bonld Iage,
_ Bedposts,

'' i. IBlinds, Banninters,i Sheathers, • 1And all kinds of Framed. Paltered and Turned Work 1Which they have constantly on band. They are read):to executeorders it the shortest notice, for any.quanWI Ior Iluallty,cif*awed or manufacturedstuff. IDryand green Hemlock, ofall !dads,for bundlurpurposes. Oak, Maple. Poplariehalr, plank and scantliorboards.. _Cherry, , Walnut. llahogany, de" for cabinetwork; White and ifellow Pineboarda Ibr doorl,raw 0,
made to order; White Plne-plank, 3434,2, 1 14, 13:.3,And 14 Inch' panel,always rody ; 'atm, plan , beamsrails. scant ling,poste, still* lath, belling lathpall
nil. t.0.. no. _

.. .
Writills ofsawed stuff and oroutblat IW ,ibeirlloion bend or to order,at the aborted noting

_ 1Pottsville, March29,18 -

MANUFACTURES.
PORT CARBON litiO_YELFACTORY.Charles Salta, ihropriet•r. •
Ankinds ofeend shovels, spades; coshiddles, kg.

The patronage of the publle tareapeethells solicited.
January 10,M8 •". 24f •

EELENSIVI MARBLE
Ma twig? t ottrw •i

1-lE,subseriber is prepared; at hisidd
stand, to furnish all kinds of nantschils inAlaline,forbuildingpurposes—plato apd ornannttal. Ha In.

vites particular attention to the fombiltonesand Sloan-
menteof his manntacturs. They can be had in every
variety of style,and will compare favorably, In beauty
and finish, with any.obtalned alsawbare. and areoffered
at cheaper rates.-t• • • , JOHN T. LANG.

June A, '57 23.1 y
VULCANIZED RUBBER HOSE;

ibr Hydrants, Loceraeliess, Piro Begins, madether par-
t
' HIS . HOSE as great advantages

, over leather,ult needs no oiling, is perfectlyt t, will stand a very high degree of heat without In-
fix yand is not affected by the severest cold. • It'can beT,
had of any she from 3.4 inch to S inches inside. (MON-
ter—laraw sties madetoAlio,ConplingsAranch
Pipes, de. For sale by 11.BARNAN..'Fottmille, May 23, '57 • Si- •

NIILLIAMSPORT PLANING MILL,
Sunbury & ErieReEtoad-andtheCanal,

(Oppositethe furnace, Williamsport, Penna.)aEO. S. BANGER 45; CO., Whole-
NoN../1 andRetail Dealers and Manufacturersofwhite
and yellow pineflooringboards,sash, doors, blin ds,shnt.
ter", siding, wood mouldings, &c. Jigand scroll sawing,
fancy and plaid. All descriptions of turningand planing
done with proMptnesa, and In thebest Manner.

Febritary 27, '5B 161y
NOTICE•.To!DealOpaaaaars mad achnylklllConn.

ty Merchants.

SMOKING TOBACCO,.. by Steain
power—melba a day at tiamburg, Smoking Tobab

coand Segue Manufactory,on hand and ready for sale.200barrels sweet scented Smoking Tobacco.
200,000Half :Spanish Sagan. 6200,000 Saes, Spanish Seger&
100,000 Seed and Sutra &yam.
Orders thankfully received and promptly attended .to.

Terms easy. MARY AN MOYEIL.•

Seta. 5,17
Uamburg, Berke enmity, Pa.

• gn4f

PIANOS AND 11111ELODIF.QN8Of the beat etnnufactuweswWmtrewtited,IpOR.SALE BY THE
Subscriber. All Pianos and Melo.

deans soli by him will be warranted—lf
not what they are represented, they can beiretnened.—All Xlnds of Melodeons will be sold at Manufacturers'
cash 'prices in Pottsville, by which the purchasers save
the carriage and risk of transportation. Pianos will be
sold from $lO to slsl less than regular city priceS accord-ing to the value of the Instrument. Those who preterit
by calling on us, and receiving a letter df credit, can
makethelr own selectlonsat the Manntacturets,ascertaln
the prices, and we *III furnish the Instriament selected
at the above rates. If there Isany doubt In this mat-
ter—all we have to ray Is—TRY US.

B. BASAL.

Pottrp.
ALONE.MU:4nd fdtb/nl. sodLeda and true,

24VIDIF.sod Wotan;, and wuridog for roo—-mmatesal; silently snow for yearsti striving to coupler my there:fek lyTraY.petlence,my tenderstesu truth,
Merit mom than theo Idishtof myyouth, •

_

Giveate ne*mumIlly wild MIMIback.
°kepi the hope that Ulandned Ines track; •

usthe faith that I wasted on you—-
_ Glomme the love that I squandered thereto— .

You eaanot; too lightly youout theta adds,
• And *youand all others these hell 11111. s SQL

-
•

Yet, tiougyhs hopes that Ieh
Tbougli the. giltfrom toy sphit etbath dad,

Thtrtw doubting In God when doubted In you
As IPstandard andtype of the teal and the true;

O'er the Iseult of myMe Iwould never Repine,
• /t thepaaa I havebst were but added to thine.

4c5000 1...1 . T. D.&

DAY AND NIGHT.
' Biaslith the blase of day,"v*

the soul rows dark,
Allotted Incommon light its ray,

Dimmed the diviner spark;
Ehalto the troddionmould,

Millman to MU goes lent.
Aid dreling skies IA wain enfold

The alien child ofearth.
When twilight draws her veil

it Heaven's refulgent wall,
And Odes ashadow slow and pale,'

With slept that etidselms
Al star by star steals through

Thevaulted night'sblue dome, •
lighted by their sweet beiun anew

, • nesoul astray comes home: ."

But oh, at Midnight deep, '
nulling, they gleam I) clear,

When those brightorbs revolving keep
Theirorder and their sphere;

Catalans ot Benven, the soul,
Thrormat pathlay spirits trod,

Si.. even star directed roll,
And ownstheir Weber, Goal

polittrat Cowin):
, .

- TO THU
• PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

• • Levier Twenty-Forst.
How is it that peotection can be needed? Why

Is it that each and every man is not to be free to
use hisproducts ashepleases—exchanging, equali-
ty freely, abroad and at home? How is it pout-
Me that our peoplehave, been, or can ever be.
more prosperous under a protective system, than
under what is celled a "free trade" one? These,
Mr. President, are important questions—seeking
replies to which, we must now turn to some OT thepagesif our Colonial history.

In otrespect the Colonial system of Epgland
has di erect frem all others that haves:laud—the
Moving principle of its founders, maven furor all
those who Wee since followed id' its direction,
havingbeen that ofprohibiting every attempt, on
the Part of the colonists, attainingthat diversi-
ty ofeinployments which is required for securing-
competition for the purchase of their own rude
products, or for the sale of finished commodities
required in exchange—anti thus maintaining, at
its highest point, the. tax of transportation.—
Without such diversity, the power of association
end combination could have no existence. With.
out It, thecolouists ware boundto remain, forever,
mere instruments in the bands of the traders and
transPorters of the mother country. That such
were really, the objects sbught to bo accomplished,
is shown in the following passage from the work
of en ilottuenzial writer of the last century, to
which I desire now, Mr. President, to invite your
attention:

"Manufactures in our Amariean colonies,should be
discouraged, prohibited." V • O.We ought 'always to
keep a watchful eye over our coiOnks, toredrioin

from sluingup any of the aroanfacturei wh ich areorrice
on in Great Britain • and any such -attempts should be
crushed in the beiiigniug." • a "Our colonies are
much in the same mate as Ireland was in, when they
began the wools a nianufactory, and as their numbers**.crease, tend fall urns manufacturesfor. &Wang...Men-
seises ifdue care he not le --en (*find employment. forthess;in raising mob productions as may enable them
to tarnish themselves with all the necessities from us."
• • "As they will have the providipg rough materials
to themselves, so shall wet hare the manufacturing of
then. If encouragement- be elven for mixing. hemp,

he., doubtless they will soon begin to manufacture,
if ampriceided. Therefore, to stop the progressof any
retch inansfactore,it is proposed that no Velvet have
Ilberty,to set upany looms, without neat registering at
anale% kept tbr that purpose." • • • "That
all slittingmills,and engines for drawing wire or yeas.
.401t4e4rozit, heed down-" 5 5 5
"'TheOM wrens oseirohlbikledfhon'searing tither linen
or wrolenior spinning or anisbing of wool, or working at
any inanofultere of iron; further than making It into
pig or bar iron.. Thatthey also beprohibited froMmin.
neutering hats, stockings, or leather of any kind. Thislimitation will not abrid ge-the planters of any libertythey now enjoy-+0u the contrary, ft will then turn theirIndustry to promoting and raising thole rough mate-rials." • • "If we examine into the circumstances (.fthe Inhabitants of our plantations, and our own,lt wi llapnea: thatnot one-fourth of their product reciounds
their own profit, for oatof alt that WSW test, they only
carry back clothing (-Pad other aceommodations for their
!entities, all of which is of the merchandise and manu-
facture of this kingdom." • • "all these advantaging
we receive by the plantation', besides the raw rtgages on
the planters' estates n red the high UtteredtheyPay us whichis eeryconsuierable."—{Ors on Trade, lamoon, 17.19.)

Turningnow,' Mr.• President, to the statutebook; you will hod a continued eerier of lawi,
each and every one of which had for g a objekt
that of carrying out the system. above .escribed
—prohibitions of manufacturis One aand, andbounties on the import of raw materials on the
ether, having been resorted to for prevergting, thecolonists from making those changes in their rude
prodeets that' wenitrequired for fitting them for
consumption among themselves. The one great
object of the Isystem was that of maintaining, inits most bulky force, the Commodity requiring to
be transported,Mhileeontracting, asfar as possi-
ble, the machinery by which the work of trans-
portation and conversion was be effected, there-by enriching' the trader and transporter at the
cost of both consumer and producer. 'The more
perfectly.it could be carried out, khe greater would
be the difference between the prinks of raw mate-
rials 'end'finished commodities—thegreater would
be rife tendency towards exhaustion of the soil
and ruin of its cultivators—the more would the
people become dispersed—the heavier would be-
come the tax of transportation, and theLiner. en-

. tingly would it be thrownupon the colonists, who
were thus to be impoverished, for the benefit ofthose by whom the laws were made:

To the grinding taxation of a system which
thus looked to the establishmeet ..of a monopoly
of the power to parchose,the rode products of theearth,`lrod to all the commodities into which they'
became converted, and net to a paltri tax on tea,Mr. President, are lie ingiehted torahs Declara-
tion of Independence, and the-warwhich followed
It. To a desire for rendering that declaration ef-
feetive, by protecting our farmers' and planters
against the System, was largely due the calling :ofthe convention—a very brief experience having
infficed to satisfy .the various States, and .Virgin-la most especially) that conWre of action ,for re-
sistance to it was essential falba' advance of the
,Union In wealth god power,t-To the knowledge
let its action acquired in, or derived from, coloni-
al times'it was due, that each and every oneof
our Presidents, from Washington to Jackson, bald,
that it was not only the ilea, but the duty of
Congress, so to direct the power with which itwas
clothed,' as to promote the approximation of the.
producer and the consumer, and thus to diminishthe enormous taxes or trade tied transportatien,by means of which the fanners and planters had
been so much impoverished—to produce compe-
tition-for the purchase ofraw produce, and for the
Ede of finished commodities, and thus secure to
the agricultural interest, ,that freedom' of com-merce which is deitied to him who must make his
exchanges at the single mill—and in this manner
to carry into practical effect that indipendenco
whose existence had been declared in 1776.Such, Mr. President, were the general tenden-clew of the country, during thehalf century which
followed thepeace of 1783—a period remarkableheyond'antother recorded in thehistory of mod-
ern Europe, for commercial disturbance ; one in
which piracy on the ocean—sanctioned by French
decrees and: British orders in eouncil—embargoes;
non-intercourse acts, and wars with both Francekind England, combined for the production of'financial derangement; and yet. that one In Mar
history which stands disticgulsbed by the fact
that, poor as we then were, our.banks were never,
in time of peace ,- driven to suspension ; nor were
either the people, or the government, driven to
the disgracef ul necessity ofresorting to the ore of
irredeemable paper, 11111 the only means of main.
tair.ing the eoeletary circulation.
' Five-and-twenty years-have since elapsed, and,
during nearly•all that period, the doctrines of our
ravolutionavy fathers as regarded commercial
policy, have beenremidiatied—the essential duty
of the central govainment hoeing been held to be ,
that of providing fur itself, careless of the effect
of itemeasures upon the condition of the people.
So far as wins] 'required' for their taxation, tariffs
might, as we have been enured, be tolerated, but,
so far as required for their protection, they could
not—free trade; as it has been called, haingbeen
the order of the day. I '

In what,!bowever, Mr. President, does our pre-
sent freedom. of trade consist? Is the planter
free to aehange his cotton, abroad or at:home, at
his pleasure?, ',there the growing competition
fur his products which tends to raise their prices?
That, there certainly is cot—neatly all our millsbeing closed, and he bollix reduced to dependence
on distant markets, inch as' he has not knownsince the disastrous them of ;1842. Are our fann-ers free to exchange their food, abroad orat borne,for iron with which to make tbeir'roads? Ys thana growingcsmpetition fur the purchase of bode.and the sale of iron? Certainly not—our furna-ces and rotting mills being elosed—the • men whowrought in them turned adrift—and the necessity
for gainers! the distant markets with wheat andearn being greater now than it has been /Joao
1843? Are our workingmen free to sell their la:
bar when and where tbey please ? Do they Andincrease oft competition for the purehase of the
single commodity they have n to sell? Assuredly
not—there being ten who have labor for sale, to
every one who is seeking to purchase it: Lookthere yott may, Mr. President, and you will

4'

, •

a diminition of eo- petition for the sistrehasioelabor' and the ride •redacts of the land, the eons -Imodities we have toy cell—the laborer, the farrnotr,land theplanter. beetanlngfrom hoer to hour, more'and more, mere lostremente•to be lied by the
trader and transporter ;. and for the slatple reasonthat. it has been holitiby your recent ,predecessorsto the presidential cOair, that the centralgovern.
meat had only itself,' and not, the people to pro-
tect. Widely different from this, Mr. ;President,were the ideas of I.Washington and Illimilton,
Adims and Jeffersoni as to the rights 'lnd duties
of thatgovernment! I'--I• -Freedom' of commerce among ours,elvee—thecommerce betikon.our towns, chile, and States,which, as you haveIto ably shown, is the sort offree trade we need--.,ltsus no existence. The farmerect Illinois ex:Atoms between theniselves, bymeans of the funs*, of Wales and fketland.—
The lows farmer cis make no exchange with the
Mhuissippl plenter, lentil after the, cora and cot-
ton have travelled to Manchester, thereto be con-
verted Into cloth tobe returned to lowa and Mis-
sissippi, eighty !per cent. of' thecorn and cot:•
ton reinetakeis on the road for the support of the
people by 'whom the ' exchanges are effected..--I
Why this Is' ea.-why our farmers and planters
are thus subjected' Ito a tax of tninepoetation,
compared with which that of Prance and Germ:sr.
ny is as nothing—yft will, Mr:President, readily
understand, after Is sing read the following pas-
sage, extracted froi*document published

,
butn

four years since, by order of the British; House of
Commons :- I , -
' "The biboring classes generslly, in the manufacturing
districts of this country, and especially in tie iron and
coal districts, are Tory little aware of the extent to
which they are often Indebted ftw their being employed
at an to the immense tetra which-their employers vet-
notedly incur in bad times, In order to destroy foreign,
cospetiti on, and to gate awd kap sessessien offoreign
asarkeit.Antbentle Instances are well known ofAm'
pklershavlng In such times carried on their works at
a loseamounting la the aggregate to three or tear hon•
died thousand pounds In the tome of three or four
years.. If the effortsof time who eneennuti, Use combi-
nations torestrict the amount of labor and to produce
strikes were to be successful ibreny length Oftime, the
great accumulations ofdapital cord no loamlb* amide
which etudde a jest of the mot wealthy capitalists to
orerfohelia -allforigas; competition fa timet/ great de-
pression, and thus to dearthe way for the,sehole trade
to step in when prices; revive, and to carry on a great
business before foreigocapital can spin accumulate to
each an extent as to be able to establish a cuospotitlon
in prices with any chance of inoweal The large eoPt.kis of-this founts., are thegnat ind of sea are
against the cosspeong capital offor a =wadies, and
are the wort essodtal!lustrumenta now remaining by
which our manufacturing supremacy eaube malatainedithe other elements—cheap labor, abuhdance of raw ma-
terials, meansof cosonionleation, and skilled labor—be-
ing rapidly in proeesser being equalised."

The system,be', described is very' properly
characterised a/ "'rfare," and we mayi properly
inquire fur what purposes, and against whom it
Is waged. It is a war, as you see, Mr. president,
*for cheapening ell- he commodities'we hive to
sell, labor and raw ateriels--heing precisely the
objects sought to be accomplished by the "Mer-
tomtits System," whose error wet: so well exposed
in' the Wealth of atotious.• TV Is a war' for eons-
pellingthe people of other lands to confine them-
selves to agneulturi—-for preventing the diversi-
fication of employ outs -in • other countries—for
retarding the devel pment of lets:Beet—for palsy.
ing -every movemeet elsewhere, looking to -she
utilisation of thestain:, treasures of the earth
—fur increasing th dimoulty of obtaining' iron—-
for diminishing the demand for labor—for doingLIall these things at tome andebroad—and forihus
subjecting the farmers and planters to the -domi-
nation of the manufacturers of Britain.l •

To measures :male ms here described.' was due
the closing of all the faetories•of India,l followed
by the exportation of cotton to England; there to
compete with the products of Carolina Isod Ala-
bama. The more ' peifectly the spite* can be
carried out—the mare the manufacture:7lln beire-
strietsal to •England?--the cheerier• mutt be raw
materiels; but the gveater must be the export of
cheap labor to Taxi and to the Mauritius, there
toraise mote couori4sugar, and,other l'ar materi-
als; and thence to lOotupete with each other for
the reduction of prices, -and for the reore eoml-
plete enslavement 'Of the laborers of 'all those_
countries. 11 -

_
In the mute of * war like this, what, Mr. Piesi-

dent, dims a govetment owe .to its people and
itself? The-answe Ito this question Is furnished
by one of, the distinguished of your predecepsbrs,

shin Madison, in lim following *ord.: I'"Shouldit happeis, as has been sue ted, to be
.ac.--object, though,hot of' a Siveign goianentan it-
self, of its great 'manufacturing lists' to
strangle In the cradle the infant ma rectums of
an extensive customer, or au anticipated rival, it
would surely, in Baal a ease, be incumbent on the
sneering party so far to make an exception to the
'let alone' -policy ea' to parry the evil by opposite
regulations of its fereign commerce."

That such is theiduty of a government no one
can seriously doubt: and, yet; that duty has re-
mained unperfotmOd. Time after. time. fur the
last half century, have the Iron, the cotton and
Abel:Woolen manufactures been strickekdowp- by,
means of measure:: . such as here are :indicated,
without the slighteet attempts at interference on
the part of the ceistral gorgrnment.' Crisis leas
succeeded crisis, add with east suceesiiie one the.I 'necessity for the ettport of•riew msteriais has is-
creased, with stoaidy decline of prices,' and as
steadily increasinginecessity for the'export of the
precious metals to discharge the balitnee ofltrade
thus foreed•Cpon ohr 'people. Hence, Mr. Prest,

, dent, the difficultyiof maintaining a itable cur-
rency. Bence the ruinous rate of interest.—Hence the disasters among our merchants and
our banki. Hence the decline in the chiraeter of
'our ships. ' Hence our inability to compete with-
the world'in the s aeof steam. for meats naviga-
tion. ,hence the decline qf, morals ; and hence
the discord now pievailingtiMtween dui differs- atsection/I'ot -the Union.' . 1 1 --"-

Allow me now, I Mr. President, to ask yon-to
read, one* more, the extract with which. this let-
ter was commenced, and study carefully What
were the objects sought to beaccomplished bit -the
distant masters byi,whom 'the provinces then were
ruled. Doing this, you will see that-they were
those of limiting the eolonists to• the s?ngle pur-
suit of scratching !Abe' soil, and thus destroying
competition fOr the purchase of their' Products.
Turning next to the action of the federal govern-
ment, you can scarcely fail to, remark hew identiz,
ea! with the views of the British' traders of eolo--
nisi times, ha've been its acts.

There, be assured, lies all the difficulty, and not
with th e'local 'governments: Clothed with the
power to protectour people, it has failed in the
performance of its duties, leaving- thetb exposed
to a warfare of' the most destructive kind;" and to
a taxation for the support of foreign goternments
anti peoples, compared with which,. the amount
that would be required for the support of the hir=
gest fleets and armies sinks into insignifkance.—
As a consequence of this, we are rapidly' passing
into a state of dependence more complete that-
that.which existed in 1776. ~Furthet proof of
this, I propose to furnish in soother letter; re-
maining, meanwhile,

Yours, veryreapecttuHy,c.
Phibvietphici. February 19. 1858. 1.

jfijorellgot.,!':. \:
Humor* Accoitit of • Custom Axon thiAniorioomi,Entitled

WHOTEWASHINO. j• 1:
ATTRIDITTRID I'D TOD iPER OP DR. IPR.I4I,KLIN.

My wish it to give you some inet of the •people of thesender„States,.butl afar from bel,
log qualifi ed for the pirpose. haring as yet seen
little more then the cities ofNowYork' 'ed Philel
delphia. I have discovered' bet few Britton:Li sin;gularities,among them. Their- custom and min+.ners are nearly the same with those 0 'England;

custom} and

they have lent been used to '

copy. For;,
previous to the Revolution, the Americans were
from-their infuncjitaugk t to look up tkr the EngaRah as patterns of 'perfection in all things. r have I.ohserrdd, howereli, onerostom, whiett for aught II know, is peculiar to tiis cenotry; aoloceount of
it will to fill rep the remainder eflthis sheet;iland, may afford yo 6 some arentereent. I, - ' LI!When a young ,Couple are:. about toPenter into
the matrimonial Fate, I never failing article in,
the marriage treetyds, that the lady shall have
and enjoy tho frit; and unmolested exekeise of tberights of weitewOsisiag, witunitil its ceremonial/Ili,
privileges, nod epporteßsnetis.: A yodOg eokaaf
would forego the most— advantageous Connexion,
and even disappeink the warmest wiAes, of boilheart, rather thaai resign the invaluable right.--i -
Youwould wonder what this Iprivilege of senile;
waskjoy is : I Will endeavorsi, to giro; you seine,
idea of the ceremony; tie I have'seen it :performed.

There is no fetstin of the yetty in Whieb the lady
may nut Claim er privileged' she pleases; hut
thd latter end ofAlay is tuoshOnersll.lliltetielPd_Lefor the pumps: The sttitisro bighead -may

by certain prognostich'lneen the storm is
nigh at hand. hen the laas Is unultually fret;;
fuf finds.fault with the serielkir, is- discontentedwith thechildren; and conq4dltut muettof. the fil..
thiness of vrec'rytbing aboilt, iiiit—tbei+ are algae
whichnight malt* be negteCted ; yetthey ere not
decisive, as they 'son:otiose' endue on ;and go elf Iagain, without produeingfany.flarther erfeet. But. )
if, when the husband rises to the morning, hitshould obseirre in' the yard wheelbadrow with iii49quantity of limo In it. or sh d see eektain huok-I
ets with lime dissolved in Ws "r„ there is then no
time to be lost; be immediate j locks up the apart-)
meat or closet where his ;pipers .or kis private
property is kept, and puttingthe key n his pock.
et; betakes himself to flight kz;for a lin ibund, hon.,
ever beloved becomei a peifect, nuisance duri4
thlireams of female rage;hif authority is super
seded, hie constaissitkris saiPentled; and the very
senltion, who cleans the -biasses In like kitchen
becomes of more en:tilde:ration. and i ittiptlrtende
than blue. lie has nothitefor it bokyo abdicate
awl run from all evit.whigjk he can iiierser prevent
nor mollify.

The husband gone, tkri ceremony Inert. The
Wells ere in afew tninutei stripped oflOeir (unit-
tare ; paintings. prints; and, look inciters Ile In;',a
huddled heap shout 0103 loon, the -Curtains are
torn from the testers, bide crammed' into the win.
thews; chairs and, tablei,',bedsteads 'and\ ciadlike,-

crowd j • ; and the garden (epee bends benaafi., the eght of carpets, dthuthets cloth
cloaks, oldeaste,and rapped .breeches. here may
be seen the I tether of the hitch's°, forming a, dark
and confused mass; for the foreground of thepie-

'tore, edit* it and fryingpaos, rusty shovels and
broken tongs spits and pots, and the (sectored
resales,of hthottOmid chains.' There& closet
has diigor its bowels, cracked tionblen,lro.ken:wine gl phial' Of forgotten -physic, pa.
perm ofunits we powders, seeds and dried herbs,
handfuls of Id corks, tops or teapots, and atty.
pent of doper decanters;-hood the raghole in
the garret, t the rithole in the cellar, no place
escapes unto waged. It would seem as if the
day °l've° I doom was come, and the utensils of

• the house were dragged forth for judgment. -
This ceremony completed, and :the house thor.

°uglily evaeuhted, the operation is to 'smear the
walls and ceilings of everyroom; and closet withbrushes dipped in a solution oflime,aelled weirs.-wag ; to poet buckets of water ,over every floor, •
and scratch ell thepartitions and lwainscots withrough brusheswetwith' soapthude,and dipped instonecutter's sand. The winded/ by no meansescape the general deluge.' A servant scrambles
out upon the penthouse, at the risk of her peek,and with a mug in her hand, and a bucket within

,
reach, she dashes away innumerable gallons of
water against the glass panes, to!the great annoy.
anal of the passengers In the street.
- I bare been told that an sego& at law was motebrought against one of these watormymplis, by a
person who had a new suit ofielothes spoilt by
this operation; but, after a longlargumeol, it war
determined by the whole Court, that the action
would not lie, inasmuch as the defendant Ph is

• the exercise of a legal right, and not, answerable
for the consequences; and so the poor gentleman
was doubly non-suited'; for he lint not only his
sulker clothe!, but his Suit at,lew.

These smearitigOind seratehlrige, washings and
.dashing., being ditty performed, !the next ceremo-
ny is..to elealise,and upises the I distracted furni-
ture. You tin) hive seed a house raising, or •

ship launch,when all the hands] within reach are
collected , together : reeolleet, if you Gan, the hur-
ry, bustle,:confusion andnielse oflenoh a scene, and
you will have-some idea alibis cleaning match.—
The misfortuneis, that the Sole object is to make
things clean; itmatters pothole' many useful,or.

'mmenta!, or valuable articles are mutilated, or
Suffer death under the ,operation : a mahogany
chair and carved frame ucdergol the same disci.
phot o; they &solo be -made Fie ein at all events;
but their preservation is -not 'wo thj of attention.
Forinstanee, a fine large engra ing is laid flat
upon the floor; nulls! prints are piled upon it,

. andthe superiniumbent weight &rack, the glasses
of thii-lower tier; but this, is .0! no consequence.
A- valueblei ;datum is placed le ping against the
sharp m of a table; -others are minds to lean
againet that,until the pressure o thewhole forces
the co&eref the table through the canvass of the
'first. The frame and glass of a One print are to
be cleaned; thespirit and oil niedon this occasionaro-suffered to leak through and spoil 'the engra-
ving ; no matter, if the gluir is dean, and the

'frame shine, it lit sufficient; the is not worthy
of consideration. r. •

An able arithmetician bases& ean accurate cal.
potation,. founded on long eater once, and has dim-

. covered that the, losses and' d truetien Incident
' to two white-washing" are eve' to one removal,

aidthree removals equal to on •fire.el . ,

The cleaning frolic over, makers- begin to re-
same their,pristine appointee& t The storm *thetas
and all would be well &gala, bit it is impossible
that so greet a, eonvulsionr in &detain a calome-

-1 .nity, shouldnot produce some 'farther 'effects.—
For two or three, weeks alter the operation theDimity are usoally afflicted with sore throats or
sore eye!, occasioned by the cadmic quality of the
lime, or with severe colds rfroui the exhalations
of wet door& or damp Wealje...• -

I know a gentleman,whowatt:fond of auount-
ing for every thing in a philosi phical \wayh s lie

- considers this, which I have cal ed a °axiom, is a
real periodical disease, peculiar to the climate.—
Ilis train of reasoning is ingeni usand whimsical;
but lam not at leisure to-give you a detail. The
result was, that he-found the distemper incurable;
but after:much:study itheoneeilsed be had disebt‘e'red a method to divert the-ern he could not se
duo.• •For this porpoise he eauied a small build-
ing. abou;'twelve feet moire, to be erected in his
garden, acid furnished with some ordinary chairs
nod tables) and a few. prints of the cheapest sortwere, bong. against the walls: - Elie hope was, that
-when-the white.*ashing frensYseised the females
of'hie family, they might repair to this apartment
and scrub, and smear, and seodr, to their. heart's
content; and so epend the violence of the disease
in this outpest, while he enjoisethimself in quiet
at head quarters; Put-tbil experiment didnot an.
sw.er his,expectation ; it was impossible it should,
eines a principal part of the grlitideation copilots
in 'the Indy,ls having an uneoptrolledright to tor-
ment bet, iusband at leastenu•year,, and to turn
him out ii doors, and- take. the reins of govern-

-- inept into her own hani4. . i .There ii i much bettlirants sauce than this of
the philosopher's; which iii coverthe wills of
the house with paper: that is. florally done;aod,Irethough it Cannot abolish, it at east shortens the
period of female dominion."l?e paper iedeeora-

- tad with Miners of various fa vies, and. made so
-ornementai, that the women bate admitted the
lfashion without perceiving theldeeign. ".

..There 1s also - another alleviation of the kml-
-distiesi; he generally has the privilege of
,ra entail rook or-closet for his hooks and .. papers,

,the key of which he Wallow to keep. =This is
leonsiderectes & privileged pl ce, and ' he stands

like the land of Goshen amid tb plagues of ,Egypt.;but then he Must be extremely e.autious and ever;but
his word ; for ihould- be Inadvertently"go

abroad and leave the key in his door, the house.
.., maidiwho Is always on the .watch lon @lichen op.

portuoity,l immediately sokin triumph with
buckets, brutes and brushes; takes possessioa of
the premises, mid forthwith p trill hiebOoks and
papers to tights—to his utter* ofusioniandsome.
times serious detriment. • For-Instance

A gentlethau was sued by,t,he executors of a
Aradessnangon a charge cumuli gainst him in the
deceated'd book,_ to the amount of thirty pounds.
-The defendant was strongly im(ressed with on
idea that be had discharged Giedebt and taken
'a -teeeipt;:but as the traespetion was of long
standing he knew not where to find the 'receipt:
The soil wenton in course, and the time approach.
ed when judgment would beobtainedagainst him,.
Ile then eat serialist,: down to examine • large
handle of papery phial be hid untied and
displayed ion a table for dolt purpose. in the,
midst of his search, be WAS soddenly called awayon buflinesil nr:ilnpOrtaltee; be forgot to lock the

-door of hie room, The lionsennaid, who had been
long loOkleirentlor stieh' an Iopportanity, Immo-

' diets)y entered-with the urea, Implements. and
with great itherity fell to cleaning tee room, and
putting sh'iegs ;to 'rights: Ttie first object that
strdek•het eithWee the confetti situation of km

. papers-me the: table; these ens without .delay
bundled er like eo otanj dirty knives and
forks ;i ith iii the action a smallpiece of paper fell
unnoticed u the gooe,whiso happened to be the

. very recei t In queetion : as it had no very res.
pectable apearanee, it was anon after swept out
with the i motion dirt of the room, and carried in

_a rubbish! Ito into the yard. I The tradesman hadelneglected' o enter th e credit in his book ; the de-
fendanee ' id find nothing to Obviate •tbecharge,
and so jar gment-went against him for the debt
andpostai 'Afortnight -after the wholeWM settled,
and the oi ney paid, one of the ehildrenlound theie .receipt a ong the rubbish intim yard. •

It most, be acknowledged, that the ablations I
have matt ioned are attended with .no small in.
convenien , but the women lweild not be indu-
ced,-from ay consideration, to resign their privi.

flag&
,

No withstanding this, I can give you the
'strongest "serenest, that the; women of-America
Make the.ot faithful wives and the Most atten-

tive moth rs in the world; and I am sure you will
join me in opinion, tbatira married man is made
miserable oily ore week In a ;whole year,lte will
have no eat cause to complain of the tnatrimo.
nisi bond. :. :

4.•
At am, &a. -

.

' Finn Me Toledo Blade.
:1. Gan 9F CHECKERS.

',Aunt oily'," said Fanny I Osborne one even.
ing, "did uu 'everhear any one pop the ques-
tion ?"- I

"Why, certainly, child ; I beard your uncle
Charlie • •p it, al yoe cantle;"

"Oh, y , of course,"..giid Fanny, "but one
doesn't o en tell their own experience. I mean,
did yen e er hear any o'ne-else?"

es," replied Auntidelly, slowly, "Idid
happen • once."

"0 pie tell me all about! it," eried•Faany; "I
Would so cab like to bea mouse in the wall
on such a. occasion."

Fanny Tins just turned of fifteen, and It was
'eery nate al that she should ;want to be posted.

"Very oll," said Aunt Melly,"get your work.
then, for don't like to talk to an idle -listener."

Penny stablished h'erself.lrnd Aunt Molly be-

en. "I was about ten years after I was mar-
ried, and • ousts keeping, that cousin Will Morris,
uncle Be. moires son, came to Hire with us -' that
Is be was a partner Id your uncle Charlie's store,
and boar. ealocith •

us, run ?lever sax Will, did
You 2",, •

Finny • ded her headabd' AuntSicily went
on. •I n

,
,

•

, "He * a wholeoeled, straight•forwart sub-
stantial oung men, not lathing in polish either;
but very thin!, so much In, that I used really
.pity him timelines, when Ws bad young entups&..
ay. An itsLeans was ad ot4 school mate of mine,
and jusealter I went tit Ituse keeping her pa.
rents mimed to Oxford, and lived only a shun dis.
tance frum lus. Annie used frequently to bring
her work' and spend the Signing with me, and
uncle Chr iiirlin would go 'tons with her. These
were ra times,'Fanny, and we enjoyed them fel.
ly. Annie wasa real women ; none of your non-
venskillOore-siek gisls,.wlitisa head ars so folio!'
bins that they weasitold anything else.'!

'Fanny, blushed.. as Aunt Molly said. this, brat
Aunty leaked very demure4and continued:

"And,hoowing her,and hiving bar. u I did, I
felt partieutary anxious that she should be well
settled In life." - '

'47hki limns with a swag hiuband," nmatkid
Facipb.rugui.lll,„ • i

•

~ ,~
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of • donliptlon seanatattand, baud andruled t•
orderat shorted nodes.

"Certainly "said Alin.Molly; *sad OUT Winearns, sad / Lemmas acquainted with bite, t tout
It iota my bead that be andAnnie would make a
capital match. But, somehow, after he came,An.
nie bid not come so oft** ; and Will, who was
very entertaining la his,conversation when we
werealone, is ber,presence, was silent, and awk.
we'd in his annner. as if under restralt ; and An.
nie took bat little nodal of him, only as far as
politeness regrind, and requested me privately,
to arrange it, that Uncle Chatlie Amid still go
home with her, that is, if be bad no objections.
So the young people's acquaintanee progressed
slowly. Time and habit arrange these things
beautifully, and gradually they came to be mere
familiar, so as even to eall,..each other by their
Christian names. I helped about that though, for
I could not bear the formality of Mr. Morris and
Miss Evan,. Just as I expeeted. Will became
very much inters/stool la Anal*; for that matter
be bad admired her from the drat.but bewas mo.
dal in his prittensibna, and seemed to regard her
as beyond his reach. At any rate, he could not
summon courage td. speak on the subject nearest
his heart."

."Bow did you:' ;know that, Aunt Molly ?" kd..quired Penny.
"Ob. from observation," replied Aunt Molly,

"andAnnie did sot help thematterany, for though
she was quite friendly and social in his company,
yet there was nothing in her Manner that betrayed
the sliettest interest in him. Well, one; stetting
Annie had been spending the afterueoalwith me,
and we were about talked oat, when Will came
home from the store, and I proposed their playingcheckers. Uncle Charles had gone to a polities!
meeting. I sat some distance of, sewing, andwith one eye watching the gams. Tiny wereboth good players?and tora long time moved .81.lently, each apparently intent on the game. Atlength, as if conscious that her success eras hope-less, Annie remarked, Identifyleg herself 'MVOs,macshe wasamyl "Isee youareafter me,H \

"If I catch. you," spoke Will with sad.leu en. .
ergy, "will you leaveme in undisputed poseessioor'Annie looked up, startled by his manner, andseeing in his eager bee the meanings he bait
placed upon her words, paused, blushed deeply,hesitated and presently replied, "Perhaps so 0. ifyou and Mary will,promise never to toll any body
that I popped the question."

Will rose hastily, dropped the tioard—theakok.era ran all over the door, and taking. Annie by
the hand, led ber to me saying: "Cousin Mary,
do you think I d his happihesir.

"Certainly, Will," I replied, "and congratulate
you moat sincerely," and now if you will some
out or your happy state, and pick op !belie check-
ers I will be much obliged to you.

Will end Annie laughed heartily, and began
picking them up withalacrity, and u Will took
ep the board to pat it away he remarked: "That
was theteleassabut game of checkers I ever played
in my I fie

Anal* said nothing, but looked very rosy sad
smiling, "and now; said dant YoU,y, Hare you,
satisfied r , K.

TIM JOT or RCLIOIOIC-40 the Woild of Man 2"
there is nothing so joyous as real natural religion.
It is tbe centremost of all delights. Other high
joys are branches, this the root they run back to,spring out of, and grow up from. I feel gratitude
to many a man and woman who has helped me la
my life, bat to nonesuch thankiulness as Iowe my
mother, my father, my sistere for the pains they.
took to develops this innermost of all the fait' of N'
Consoloniness. I cannot remember the earliesttwilight-of religion when first I felt the "dayspring
from on high," not even the rising of that sun
which:sheds ouch light to all my being. I trust
it will not reach its noon until I have seen some-
four or five scare years, but will rise higher, shin.'
log with moreperpendicular glory until Iend my
mortal life. For !religion grows not old. Like
God, it flourishes in perpetual youth.

I too have experienced the higher joys of life;
thereof not many men know better• what is great
in bulk; few more what is nice and exquisite in
kind.AHave science, letters. seems, ...a joy to
give ? I know ,it reasonably well. Is there joy
in contending with difficulties? I have hid my
part. Are there pleasures of affeedon ? I bare
tasted from that goldin eup, and by those I lone •
can drink vicariously at many a 'spring my lips
directly nevir touch.. Mildest and blessed i.e are
all these tbitigs;L easel them cheap compered
with my delight in God. •These. I could renounce.
and still be blessed, at least 'resigned ; but not to
know the Father and Mother of the world, to feel
shut out from that Until-and providential Love,
which creates all from itself, I should go mad
and die el once, er limos maimed, brutal life, and
ferisMki a fool. But of this deep joy, I cannot
speak save in the most, general terms. 'Tie pro-
fane to talk of such things even to most intimate
friends. The handsome shapes of our innermost
life aranbutely veiled from all the world ; there!
em my own high priest, and into that Holy of
Holies none bet myself and Thou, oh, God, tan
OTIET.OOIO6.

Does not mankind also rate its religions coo-
sciettsoesa thus high ? Whom does it honor most?
Always its heroes of the soul. Men with genius
forreliglon. Such men as Moves, Buddha, Jeans,
Mohammed; they are above all human names.—
None else hate such millionsbowing thereto; moos
others are worshipped so as Gods. lloW thankful
We are to whoever brings religious truths ! Man.
kind is loyal, a d when it sees itaKing; takes him
to its heart an honors him forever. Thankful to
those who helped us, 'with what sympathy do we '
look on persons trying to attain religions eseel•
lanes! No romance is so attractive to us all as.
the story ofa man longing after God and seeking
rest for the'soul. Hoe" do you and I, seeing such,.
'wish to go to this chit/ming in the darknesti, wet .
and numb with cold, and like a great Saint Chris.
topher to take him on our shoulders and thus fer-
ry him across thtietreim,,warming his l)ntbs while '
we bear him wrapped in our mantle, and then pea
a can dle in his lantern and bread in bls punch.
and bid/lint'/God 'peed yea, my brother! You
:trill find day bye and bye."

When a great truth stirs the feeling. infinite
within no, bow do we love toshow the cause there-
of to other men, and set slips from the tree of life
in their garden to make a new Paradise! World-
ly ambition is singular—foe itself alone; the pea.
stop of love is dual—fur him and her; but the at.
fection of religion is universal-plural. embracing
God and sil hisL world within rejoicing arias.—
Nothing is so socialising aspiety : my Father and
my Mother, they are also yours.

No man is complete without the eulture'ef the
religious element; no highfaculty. perfect 'with-
out help from that. I see great naturalist' with-
out it, great politicians. grist artists; net great..
vim Nay, their epeeist set lone°, politics, art. Is lessPhilosophic, statesmanlike, esthetic*, for leek of
Oaf wholeness_ and thorough health within this
Men's Interior. The notes of music, ground outon,g hand organ., in the street, tell me if their
composer had ever listened to the (pairing of these
birds of Paradise.'

Whin I see a man,' else grand and beautiful,
with transcendent mind andr constitutes .and ef•
factious too, but lacking this ultimate Stash ofre-
linden'long toplant therein the sail of piety,
which shall complete the whole and io msksersry
part--mastering .the world, of tine;fiat not dis-
daining it.•=rdstodors Parker--;steitoe oe Reif.'
relic • •

TROUSLIII AWONO Potts-
villa ...MINItiteMUM. claims Intsitr. John War-
ner, of that town, the honor of Originating a new
science, via., MarpholOgy, nr the science of Form,
or at least ofintroducing the study Into thiseon.-
try. .The sudject is beginning to, interest cur first •
scientific men, and -among others who have re.
candy written upon it, is ProfessorPeiree of Cam-
bridge, who speaks in high terms of the Interest
which it is fitted la inspire. If. Mr. Warner's
claims are well founded, his name should certainty
not be overlooked in this connection. The
hitseas* JouRNAI. says that Professor Palms bad a
manuscript ofpart of a work written by Mr. War.
ner.upon this subject', lonAie,fore the-meeting
the 'American Society at Baltimore, Where Prof.'
Peirce read his paper introducing it to the notice
of that body, Professor Perree will probably eon.

.eider it propeY to sustain the origlnslity of his own
claims, now that they are publicly impeached.
—Phaucle/Piria Ledger, Jane 3.

The statement wO made is comet. 'Mr. War-
ner originated the seience'of Morphology, and it
is unjust that Professor Patron should olaim any
merit in the premises, which le duo -Mr. Warner,
who -has devoted swim years to elucidating his
theory of science of Form. We should like to son
the matter brought up fairly beforethe selentillo
.public, in order that MreWerner's claims may he
full:), recognised, and:spptmiatsd. We front per-
sonal knowledge, claim nothing for Mr. Warner
in this matter, 'which Is not justly his due.

Ova navy hasan mailable (dray)! 12 vomit
carrying 780. goat. Against this Groat Britain
has some ninety Vessels of the moo, carrying front,
rertrity-two to oni hundred and thirty guns. the
minority of thous Parer steamers, ;carrying Nag
32a'and 8 Web guns; and one 10 inch pivot gun.

Ti. derivation of then name of th e Yon fatally
from a rainy day is vary,ingenions. Rainy day,
rain a little, rain much,rain Mini, liaittard—Fos.

BriceLas says that. although there la no ouch
thing as uses:ling the prim in thigreduotry. thus
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, .,"Sume
knows hoe,
the circle !"

":Nye joong Alonea, "any ono who
go round acorner could also square

Ir a man'sgods and chattels are his gee*, Is
that was the ease* of his silver plate and tarsi;
tare?

Asyaot.aar is to astronomy what alchemy is to
chemistry—the igourant mother of As wise dsugli.

WILT is that .b eh eauses a twit!, cures ■ cold,
and psis the elee:teee tallkit A Draft, • •


